Centrifugation-Based Enrichment of Bacterial Cell Populations for Metaproteomic Studies on Bacteria-Invertebrate Symbioses.
Owing to high sample complexity, metaproteomic investigations on bacteria-animal symbioses with two or more uncultured partners can be challenging. A selective isolation or enrichment of distinct (sub-)populations within those consortia can solve this problem. Subsequent discrete proteomic analyses benefit from increased sample purity and higher proteome coverage for each of the individual organisms. Here, we describe centrifugation-based methods that allow for a separation of the host and its bacterial symbiont population(s), or even for an enrichment of distinct symbiotic cell cycle stages in the deep-sea mussels Bathymodiolus azoricus and B. thermophilus, the gutless oligochaete Olavius algarvensis and the deep-sea tube worm Riftia pachyptila, respectively.